Summary. Collagenase-like peptidase and seminal proteinase were isolated from human testis and human seminal plasma. The effects of both enzymes upon proteins isolated from the human ejaculate were studied. Both enzymes degraded ejaculate proteins. The data suggest that collagenase-like peptidase is responsible for the first, and seminal proteinase for the second, phase of human ejaculate liquefaction in vitro.
Introduction
The liquefaction of the human ejaculate has been described in several reports as the result of proteolytic degradation of the ejaculate proteins. Participation of several proteolytic enzymes (fibrinolysin, plasminogen activators, seminal proteinase, seminal aminopeptidase) has been proposed (Huggins & Neal, 1942; Harvey, 1949; Oettlé, 1950; Lundquist, 1952;  Lundquist, Thorsteinsson & Buus, 1955; Von Kaulla & Shettles, 1953 ). This hypothesis is based upon the fact that human seminal plasma is capable of splitting various synthetic substrates for pro¬ teolytic enzymes (Lundquist et al, 1955) as well as upon its ability to dissolve human blood clots and fibrin plates (Huggins & Neal, 1942; Harvey, 1949; Von Kaulla & Shettles, 1953; Lundquist et al., 1955; Suominen, Eliasson & Niemi, 1971) . However, there is no direct evidence about the action of proteolytic enzymes from human seminal plasma against human ejaculate proteins although a sperm collagenase-like peptidase was proved to degrade ejaculate proteins in the rat (Koren, Lukac & Milkovic, 1974; Koren, Schön & Lukac, 1975) .
In this work evidence is presented that collagenase-like peptidase (EC 3.4.4.19) from human testis and human ejaculate plays an important role in the liquefaction process by degrading human ejaculate proteins. In addition to participation of collagenase-like peptidase, the role of seminal proteinase in the liquefaction is also clarified.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals
were purchased from Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland. N-benzoil-D,L-arginine-p-nitroanilide HC1 ( ), alpha-casein, ethylenediaminetetra-acetate, Na2(EDTA), 1,10-phenantroline and Silica-gel G were obtained from Merck, Germany ;/>-Tosyl-L-arginine methylester HC1 (TAME) was from the Koch-Light Laboratories, England; bovine serum albumin (monomer) Koren & Milkovic, 1973 (1970) using TAME as a substrate.
The effect of CLP on the 'recoagulum'. The frozen 'recoagulum' prepared as described by Koren & Lukac (1979) fig. 2 ). By gel filtration CLP was purified 36 times and SP 16 times (Table 1) . Table 2 shows the result of CLP purification from human testis by acetone precipitation yielding a 15-times purified enzyme. Fig. 3 ). The 'recoagulum' underwent the same changes during the incubation with testicular CLP.
As shown in PI. 1, Fig. 3 , CLP did not degrade solubilized proteins of the 'recoagulum'. However, SP did degrade these proteins (PL 1,  Fig. 3 ), releasing TCA-soluble peptides, the values (mean ± s.e.m., = 4) being 20-6 ± 1-9 and 21-5 ± 2-7 in buffer and 18-9 to 0-9 and 120-3 ± 18-1 µg tyrosine released/ml incubation mixture with seminal proteinase before and after, respectively, a 3-h incubation. PLATE 1 Fig. 1 . 'Recoagulum' at the beginning of incubation in CLP solution at 37°C and pH 7-5. x40. Fig. 2 . 'Recoagulum' after 30 min of incubation in CLP solution at 37°C and pH 7-5. x40. Fig. 3 . Disc electropherograms of incubation mixture containing: (A) 'recoagulum' and CLP solution, at the beginning of incubation at 37°C and pH 7-5; (B) 'recoagulum' and CLP solution after 30 min of incubation, i.e. after macroscopically visible lysis of the 'recoagulum', showing 11 protein fractions almost identical to those found after the first phase of liquefaction of the intact ejaculate; (C) 'recoagulum' and CLP solution after 3 h of incubation; there were no further changes; (D) solubilized proteins of the 'recoagulum' and SP solution after 3 h of incubation. 
Discussion
The process of liquefaction of the human ejaculate was in early works ascribed to a fibrinolytic system similar to that in blood (Huggins, & Neal, 1942; Lunquist, 1952; Lundquist et al, 1955) . However, evidence has accumulated in recent reports (Suominen & Niemi, 1970; Tauber, Zaneveld, Propping & Schumacher, 1976; Koren & Lukac, 1979 ) which points to a dissimilarity between the ejaculate proteolysis and fibrinolysis. Moreover, the precise mechanism of lique¬ faction cannot be explained only by the presence of proteolytic enzymes and the appearance of degradation products such as peptides and amino acids in seminal plasma (Lundquist, 1952 (Koren & Lukac, 1979 Fig. 3 ). Moreover, CLP-mediated 'reco¬ agulum' liquefaction is characterized by the disappearance of its globular substructure which is also the case in the first phase of liquefaction of the intact ejaculate (Koren & Lukac, 1979) . The fact that Zn++, Cu++ and Hg++ completely inhibit the first phase of liquefaction (Koren & Lukac, 1979) and also the CLP activity towards synthetic PZ-pentapeptide (Table 3) favours the above hypothesis. CLP does not exert any further effect on proteins once released from the 'recoagulum' (PI. 1, Fig. 3 ) and its participation in the later phases of liquefaction is unlikely. Further degradation of proteins released from the 'recoagulum' was achieved by seminal proteinase. This enzyme, described in several reports (Lundquist et al, 1955; Syner & Moghissi, 1972) , is believed to participate in the process of liquefaction (Lundquist et al, 1955 
